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And some Poiitical hops is dead and buried, but the

inrer man lias, to be satisfied, ana as tisis is tiie
jeo.si:ih iu; may hmtuk

modkk.v tiikatkh soo.v.

lfONiil'n(. .Johnson, of Provident
Trust Cniinny, of I'ortlnnil,

Addn-MM'- rinb.

and are necessary In

tho event you would prosper. Here
iu Koseburg and Douglas county you

have excellent soil, millions of feej.

of tho standing timber, a hospitable
class of people, a climate that can-

not bo excelled, and last but not

leant, the fairest site 'for a city in all

Oregon. Koseburg should become a

winter resort, and It will in the event

you eliminate the present distention
and pull together. Strangers who

have visited Koseburg often speak
of the differences that prevail in this

section, and in some Instances they
have come to the conclusion that all
was not harmony. As a result they
led Koseburg and Douglas county
and located elsewhere. Don't knock
tho rejlow who has a different opin-

ion. You have a right to your opin-

ion, while the other person has a

right to bis opinion. We must for-

got these differences And work for
tin? best interests of the town.

Through distention you tear down

your city ami thereby pursnade tho
man with capital to locate elsewhere.
I have showed my faith In

by building wtiat I consider a hotel
which will rill the needs of Kose-

burg for ten years to come. No

traveling man ever purposelyarrang-e- d

to spend Sunday in Rosoburg hi

the past, while in the future this
condition will he changed. With the
new hotel completed many trnveling
salesmen will spend Sunday in

KoHoburg. and as a rcnult your mer-

chants will beneMt.. Kvery dollar
that Is brought to Koseburg eventu

Harvest Season, the season ctMftce Fies, Fruit
CaKe, Ecm Mads Sausage, jast remember

that ycu need A Gcc-- Universal
Meat Chopper.

It Will Help Ycu Do The Verk Of Combining Good

Thursday. Xmxmber 21, Will He

Ohei vul As Home In- -
luti--- Day.

'

Governor West has Issued the fol-- 1

lowing proclamation, and the same
is now a document of public record:
Executive Depfrrtment, Salem, Ore- -

, Nov. 7, 1912.
WHEREAS, The growth and pros-

perity of a state depend to a great
extent upon Its manufacturing indus-- .

tries for the reason that the factory
converts the raw material (of the
forest and stream and farm nnd mine
into products of higher value, giving

'employment to thousands who would
otherwise have no means of lfvell-- ;
hood.

WHEREAS. It is only by arousing
the people to the importance uf

craeting and patronizing home indus-
tries that we can hope for success
along these lined.

THEREFORE, In view of the fore--,
going premises, I Oswald West, gov-

ernor, by virtue of the authority In
me vested, do hereby proclaim Thurs-

day, November twenty-firs- t, nineteen
hundred and twelve, as

HOME INDUSTRIES DAY
To make this day an Impressive

object lesson to the whole state there
should bo some concerted action to-- i
ward Increasing the demand for Ore-- I

gon made products . To this end I

would suggest that every manufac-- ;
turing establishment In the Btate
close down for an hour during Home
Industries Day and the managers

jcall their employes together,
and give them a heart to heart talk

arvestis3

Thing's To Remember

"That the tlmu In at hand when
the citizens of KoHOburtf Hhould for-K-

thi'ir dlff'Tcrn-c- and jin hands
In booHtinw for a Kieator Koseburs,"
wuh tho koynoto of a most iiilcrt'tuliitf
addroHS dultvurerl by Pronllont John-

son, of the Provident Trust Company,
of Portland, before a larjso and ap-

preciative audience of representative
citizens at the commercial club
rooms last niht.

in preliminary, .Mr Jotinnon aaid
ho was pleased to address a body
of Uoseburtf citizens, and most espec-

ially at a time when harmonizing
wordH were necesmiry. ,'I am inter- -

etitod in tiie development of Ore-- j

Bon," said Mr. Johnson, and most'
especially in tills section of the state. '

Portland is a great city, hut not-- 1

withstanding. It fs dependent upon
the remainder of the Htate. Portland
could not prosper as she has had It:
not been for the fact that she Is the
natural trade center of this'
vast country. What we need most of

on the Importance of building up
our home Industries and set an ex-

ample by declaring their Intention to
use, as far as practicable, only home-

grown products and home-mad- e ma-

chinery in their establishments.

There are few as good, none better than the Universal.
That it will do the workinMOthe time of bowl and knife.
That it cuts and does not mash or string.
Raw or cooked it makes no difference to the Univercal
Lasts practically a lifetime.
Four cutters with each machine.
Cost immaterial as compared with utility.
A nice little cook-boo- k with each Universal. .

To be bought of

1 would suggest also that on HomeJ

all In this section of tho state Is

people. No must develop the hills
and valleys, and where there Is at
present one Krson occupying n

thousand acres of land the next ten
years should witness the division of

the tract Into a hundred or more
romfortablo homos. The people brlnK
prosper)ftjy, nd ft lis through tho

Industries Dny every man and wom-

an In Oregon, In doing their shop-
ping, purchase only
products. Merchants should help by
making attractive window displays of
such products.

I would also suggest that tiie sub-

ject be discussed in our public schools
and Institutions of learning, In order
that It may be Impressed upon the
mind of the young, for the time will
come when these same children must
have ppvdn'-nmf-

. n"d ,,T1lr rs v

people that n country prospers. As
1 said before, Portland Is depend-
ent upon the remainder of the state

consequently tho business men of
tho metorpolls welcome producers.
Tho Rogue, Umpqua and Willamette
valleys will accommodate fully

more people, all of whom
would have nmplo land with which
to produce n liberal share of tho
slato'a product. Oregon Is hound, to
Krow, for believe wo have n great

Co.arowareO

ally finds Its way into the coffers of

tho merchant, the butcher, clothier
or banker.

"Another thing you need Is recre-

ation, nnd to get this you must have
a theatre. A good laugh Is necessary,
and in the language of some of the
world's greatest men, is worth ten
times ns much as medicine. The
Provident Trust Company, of which
I am president, have arranged to
remodel the old Abraham building
into a modern theatre in the event
the citizens of Koseburg desire to
nsslst In financing the project. The
theatre, complete, will cost approxi-

mately $18,000, $10,000 of which we

desire subscribed locally. In asking
you citizens to assist in this project
wo nre not asking for charity, but
on the contrary, simply ask that yon
Invest In Provident Trust Company
bonds, which pay six per cent Inter-

est, payable v. m-- pro

guaranteed. When remod'ed the
theatre will have ti seating capacity
of 800 people. v.Ml the e'ge.
scenery and other effects will be of

standard size."
Knllowlng Mr. Johnson's address a

number of local people responded.
Including R. 13. Smith, Claude Can-

non, J. II. Booth, J. W. Oliver, W. U
Cubb. K. II. Churchill and E. H.

Unrber. All of these gentlemen stat-
ed they were In favor of the theatre
and would purchase bonds In the
event It was decided to negotiate the
t ran sac tlon. Realizing that the
sentiment of the meeting favored the
theatre. President Alley was author-
ized to appoint a committee to call
upon tiie locnl citizens in hope that
bonds of the Provident Trust Com-

pany, to the amount of $10,000 may
be sold. In the event the bonds are
disposed of the theatre will materi-

alize, otherwise It will be remodeled
and utilized for warehouse purposes.

Iist night's meeting of the club

can find it with the Industries of our
rnie t'.:cy niii-s- ec;'.; It in

THE OLD IRONMONGERS

4
er future than any state In the'
Union. This Is an ago of sperlaliza- - j

tlon men are alert, and much Is be--j

Intc accomplished. Tho successful
business man of today is tlin person
who Is alort to grnsp the opportunl-- j
ties as they are presented. Oregon,
unlike many other states, has uultmft- -

ed resources, Including its vast,

ncorage of timber. Its valleys of;

XOTICK OK 1'I.NAIj SKTTLEMKXT.

Success along these lines can only
come through the hearty

of all good citizens, and I be-

speak for the cause such cooperation.
IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I

have hereunto set my ihand iand
caused the seal of the State of Ore-

gon to be hereunto affixed this sev-

enth day of Nov., A. D.. 1912.
OSWALD WEST,

i Governor.
Attest:

HEN W.
i Secretary of State.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned administrator of the state
of M. M. liartlett, deceased, has filed
his final account in tho County Court
of the State ot Oregon for Douglas
County, nnd that the IU nnrable .0.

V. Wonacott, Judge of said' Court,
has nppointed Thursday, NovemberXl,l.i:iK Itl VS I'KltrllKIION

his complaint herein,
For a judgment for Fourteen

Hundred ($1400.00) Dollars nnd in-

terest thereon from the 13th day of
January, 1900, at tho rate of C per
cent, per annum and tho sum of
Two Hundred Fifty and no one hun-

dredths ($250.00) Dollars special
attorneys' fees and the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit.
That the usual decree may be made

for t he sale of the real 'premises de-

scribed in the mortgage in the com-

plaint herein, the sntne being Section
Thirty six (30) In Township 30
South. Range 1 West. Willamette
Meridian. In Douglas County, State
of Oregon, containing six hundred

Adds Iti'Kisti-m- l .Mate And Her i!

to o. A. '. siml I'm- i

iiiK mill rljisst's.

answer, for want thereof, the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In said complaint,
x succinct statement of which is ns

follows, for a decree dissolv-

ing the bonds of mntrlmor.r hereto-

fore existing between plaintiff and
yourself and awarding to plalntlfl
the care, custody and control of I.eo
Oren Crlpe. a child horn of tho mar-

riage nf yo'irself and pb.hitiff, and
that plaintiff have such other and
further relief as unto the Court may
seem meet.

This summons Is published In .the
lTmpuun Valley News, a newspaper
of Kr.reburg. Oregon, by order of
the Honorable J. W. Hamilton. Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Douglas County, made
and dated October 9th. 1912. The
date of the first publication of this
summons Is October 10th, 1912, and
the date of the last publication
thereof November 21st, 1912.

n. L. EDDY.
n21 Attorney for Plaintiff.

OUHOON AC.UICn.'ITItAI, COI,- -

fruit, vast ranges for stock, and best!
but not least agricultural In Its varl- -

ouh phases,
"Oregon has got to develop, nnd I

only hope tint the people of Douglas'
county and the rniitrnri Vnltev will!
not make the inlstiilte that lias been!
made In many sect hum of Oregon,
Tont raise the price of your land
1n high, lie conservative that everv
man who purchases in your valley!
may be satisfied. "In working to
this end you will succeed In ymiri
rfrorts to develop the Vmpnun Val-- 1

lev. In charging exorbitant prices
von not only stand a cbimce of Ins-- j

lug prospective Investor, but von
freri(o an Imnrewsinn throuirhout the
l'Vist wbl'h tends to harm tho entire!
stle. lie conservative and honest'
with t ho boineseeknr bv nil nte:nis.

flood will, faith nnd confidence nre!
tb chief esst'Utbilfi in dnvelonlng nnvi
community. Il.-utt- nntts
cnnfulon anil disaster. fined will'

21, 1912, at ten o'clock A. M. of
s.tld day in the County Court room in

Koseburg, Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing objections to stibl
account and the settlement thereof.
Any and all persons interested in
said estate nre hereby notified, to llle
their objections to said account, if

any, on or before said day.
Dated at Koseburg, Oregon, this

ISth, day of October, 1012.
V. C. DARTI.ETT.

Administrator of the Estate of M. M.

Hartlett, deceased. n S

I.IXIK. Cnrvnllls. Ore, Nov. 12. A

now IN'ivhrron mart? has Irm'ii added
to tho OroKon Agricultural Collotie
stud by tiie recent purchase of
Carry. No. fiii.!);iG from Ceorge K.

was well attended, and Mr. Johnson's
address was much npnreelated. In

fad. lie Is n entertaining talker nnd
holds the closest attention of an
audience.

Tit API'KKS.

If you want the highenf prices for
all kinds ol furs, bring them to me.

am btixlng for an Kastern house.
n. k. sniKi.ns.

Pox r.Ul, Roebnrg, On.

Cooper, of Corvallis.
The new marc. 7 years old, haa n

line, pure bred colt, n filly, Camilla,
which Is now helns placed on the
l'ercheron reslstry. The mare will
be an excellent mate for the one
bouiiht earlier in the year from

SIMMONS.

Stuui'it. Tafeta. No. t'.l.SSS.
This purchase is a continuation of

the policy of Dr. .lames Witllycombe
SIMMONS.

in advocating atnoni; OrcRen farm-- 1

ers of ncquirlni; ood brood mares
for raising coltx. Tho animal litis- -

and rorty (010) acres, by the Sheriff
:of said County according to law and
the practice of the above named

'

court, and the proceeds of said
sale inny he applied In, payment of
the amount due to the plaintiff and
that the defendants and all persons
claiming under them subsequent to
the 13th day of January. 190G, ho
barred nnd foreclosed of nil right.
claim or equity of redemption In

said premises and every part thereof,
jand for such other nnd further re--I
lief as Is meet and proper In equity

land good conscience.
This summons is served upon yon

by publication thereof by an Order of
Mho Hon. J. v. Hamilton, judge of
the nhove named court, which order
was 'dated tho Gth day of November.

j!912, and will be published once
each week for six weeks, the first
publication to he on the 7th day of
November. 1912, and you are re-

quired to appear and answer on or
before the 31st day of December
1912.

j OEO. O. BINGHAM,
O. P. COSHOW,

d19 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

handry department lias hei'.un nam
Ing Its animals by Initial; for in
stance. Carry's colt Is Camilla, I'.it
erlas Is Patricia, and Y lira 'a l

Yoi ana.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Douglas County.
Orie Crlpe, Plaintiff.

vs.

Harvey L. Crlpe, Defendant.
To Harvey L. Crlpe, the said de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-ge-

you nre hereby required to ap-

pear and nnswer the plaintiff's com-

plaint r.galnst you now on file in the
above-name- d Court and cause on or
before the last day of the time pre-

scribed in the order for publication
of this summons, t, on or before
the 21st day of November. 1912,
said date being tho expiration of six
woofcs from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons, the time
prescribed for publication being once
a week for six consecutive weeks.

And If you fall so to appear and

... AV

In the Circuit Court ot the State
of Oregon for the County of Douglas.

Alfred T. Kelllher, Plaintiff v.
John fl. Smedberg and Solum W".

Smcdberg. Defendants.
To John S. Smedberg nnd Sclma

YV. Smedberg, defendants above
named:

In the name of the state ot Oregon
you and each of you nre required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against yo:: in the above en-

titled court nnd cause on or before
tho day of December. 1912.
and If you fail to nnswer, for want
thereof the plantlff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in

DAILY UKATHKIt UKl'OltT.

V. R. Weniher llureau, local office.

Koseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 5

a. m., November 1:1, i'.H2.

Precipitation In Inches nnd nun- -

dredt lis: '

1.4

Four times as much in first cost
and five timesas much in after

cost you are asked to pay for
cars no more comfortable, sure
or speedy than the Vanadium-buil- t

Ford. A rather expensive
tribute to false pride isn't it?

Highest temperature yesterday
Lowest temperature last night
Precipitation, last 24 hours
Total precipitation since first

.(HI

of month
Xormal preclp. for this month

2.S.")

4.37 'The Fountain at The Rexall Store"
Served

$525
600
800

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
TOWN CAR IACAO "GROOTES"

Hot With Assorted Wafers
AT

"The Fountain" ioc

Total preclp. from Sep. 1. 1912,
to dato 6.96

Average preclp. since Septem-
ber 1, 1ST 7 r..4ti

Total excess from Sep. 1. 1912 1.5D

Average precipitation for 3 4

wet eason, I Sop. to May
Inclusive) ., a? 3i

WILLIAM. PELL
OMprver

Those now prioos, f. o. b. lVtroit, with all rnip
......it An unrlv nrilnr will !n inrlv i1i.

. MERK: SUPERIOR

Fabrikanten
D. & M. GROOTES GEB1?

WF.ST7.A AN. - - - HOLLAND

livery. Ct-- t particulars from Kor.l Aent d,r
Douglas County. U. W. Uurnett, Hoaol u g. Or. Fullerton & Richardson's

WANTED Dressmaker to do sew-

ing by the day. Thone 306-R- .

n20


